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There are three kinds of school stu dents: those who get stressed out at the prospect of go -
ing back to school af ter the long sum mer hol i day; those who can’t wait to go back to school
be cause they have had enough of home; and those amaz ing chil dren who couldn’t care
less.

The tran si tion back to class af ter weeks of sum mer fun can be a stress ful time for chil dren
and par ents alike. Stress is pri mar ily re lated to an tic i pa tion and fear of the un known:
‘‘What will my teacher be like?’’ ‘‘Who will I be sit ting next to?’’ ‘‘Will the work be re ally
hard this year?’’ Things may be es pe cially chal leng ing for stu dents who have just moved to
a new school or neigh bour hood, so don’t have friends in the area.
Some chil dren have trou ble go ing to bed early at the start of the school year. Oth ers may
ex pe ri ence a de creased ap petite. Worst case sce nar ios in clude de pres sion and ir ri tabil ity.
Usu ally, the back to school stress is short lived; once the school rou tine kicks in and chil -
dren be come ac cus tomed to their new en vi ron ment and friend ships, wor ries dis ap pear. In
either case, with plan ning and the right at ti tude, back to school doesn’t have to be too
hard. Here are tips to help your child cope.
1. Iden tify the cause
Pay at ten tion to be able to recog nise school-re lated anx i ety in your child. If your child is
com plain ing about not want ing to go to school or hav ing di�  culty do ing their work, �g ure
out the root of the prob lem. Is it a teacher is sue? A bully? Are they over worked?
2. Don’t spread the stress
Par ents are the cul prits some times. If you’re wor ried, fum bling and rush ing around, your
child will pick up on your stress. So as you get closer to the �rst day of school, try to have a
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calm en vi ron ment at home.
Stock up on sta tionery sup plies and in gre di ents for school lunches, and make sure there
are enough sets of uni forms. Be ing or gan ised will take a big load o� your shoul ders.
Ac cord ing to Psy chol ogy To day, ‘‘Chil dren look to adults for re as sur ance, so it’s im por tant
for par ents and care givers to be aware of their own feel ings and lim i ta tions, and to re main
com posed.’’
3. Re tail ther apy for kids
Make a list of ev ery thing the chil dren will re quire be fore school be gins. The very thought
of go ing back to school with new back packs, new sta tionery and cool new lunch boxes will
get kids ex cited about start ing the new school year.
4. Talk to other fam i lies
It is a fact that mis ery seeks com fort. If you and your chil dren know that other fam i lies are
sail ing in the same boat of wor ries, it’ll feel like you are all in this to gether. Th ese days
with kids con nected to each other 24/7 via so cial me dia, it’s eas ier to or gan ise a meet ing –
at home or on line – so fam i lies can dis cuss what sort of wor ries and fears they are har -
bour ing.
5. Seek ing out friends
Kids haven’t seen most of the stu dents in their year group for weeks so it can worry them
that they might not �t back into their friend groups. If your child isn’t in the same class as
their close friends, tell them to ar range a spot to meet up dur ing breaks.
6. Get back to rou tine
Chil dren cope bet ter with change and chal leng ing sit u a tions when their time is struc tured.
In the last cou ple of weeks be fore school re opens, get the chil dren to bed ear lier; no more
late nights, or un lim ited TV, in ter net and play time. They might com plain at �rst, but it’ll
ben e �t them in the long run. Equally im por tant is to wake up as close as you nor mally do
on school days. It’s im por tant to ease into it be cause if you do it cold turkey, it will be a
pain.
7. Do a dry run
Walk ing the route to school a few times can do amaz ing things. Some schools are open a
few days be fore the �rst day and you can walk into your child’s des ig nated class room. Once
a child gets a feel of their school en vi ron ment, they will �nd it less in tim i dat ing. Even if
the class rooms are closed, just visit ing the school grounds can be re as sur ing.
8. Never un der es ti mate your child’s is sues
Some shy ness or worry about sched ules, school work or friends is nat u ral dur ing the back-
toschool tran si tion, but on go ing with drawal or wor ries may sig nal a prob lem. Ac cord ing to
psy chol ogy ex perts from the Johns Hop kins Chil dren’s Cen ter, if a child’s anx i ety is caus -
ing a great deal of dis tress in their daily life, or if get ting along with fam ily mem bers or
friends be comes di�  cult, nor mal ac tiv i ties in and out side of school are avoided, or there
are phys i cal symp toms like stom ach aches or fa tigue, th ese ‘red �ags’ in di cate that the
child’s anx i ety should be eval u ated by a child psy chol o gist or psy chi a trist.


